
Serving Families Since 1971

Greetings friends & family of Birthline,

Thank you for your support of Birthline in 2011.  Your financial donations, gifts of time and talents, 
and your many prayers led to amazing results last year :  

    • 225 women and men received pregnancy counseling and support
    • 1,007 one-to-one mentoring sessions were led by staff and volunteers
    • 1,511 students heard the message of abstinence via the HEART program

That’s only a small portion of what you helped to accomplish, and we appreciate you!

We have “God-sized” plans for 2012!  If you recall, one of the goals we shared was our intent to 
develop an expanded classroom and a ‘man-cave’ to reach fathers.   We’ve succeeded with step 
one - we have acquired the office space!  That’s just the beginning.  Expanding our fatherhood 
initiative (an $18,000 endeavor) is our opportunity to pour encouragement, hope and sound 
principles in to the lives of the fathers who come in our door.  We know that an involved father is 
less likely to pressure a woman toward abortion, and more likely to support the mother and raise 
a generation of children who make wise decisions in relationships and in life.  This investment will 
help us to make a lasting impact and reduce future unplanned pregnancies.

We also plan to expand our efforts to reach those vulnerable women who need us most (more 
than 400 women in our area chose abortion last year); and we continue to strengthen our 
medical services which now include ultrasound – so that an undecided woman or couple can 
bond with their baby before making a pregnancy decision.

Rest assured we will grow wisely, based on principles of stewardship and sound financial planning.  
And yet, we must also be bold and courageous in our service.  Will you join us as we support this 
ministry?  You may opt for a one-time donation, a pledge of monthly support, or donate in other 
ways described in this newsletter.  Every gift is appreciated and every gift makes a difference.  
Together, we can inspire a culture of life, love and respect right here in central Minnesota.  

Sincerely,

BIRTHlInE BoARd of dIREcToRs

www.birthline.org

Spring 2012
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Birthline is Successful Because of You The Many Stories of Life

CORE VALUES  
We respect all human life

We serve people of all faiths

We believe in christian family 
and marriage values

We promote positive 
alternatives to abortion

We promote self reliance

2011 SERVICE 
STATISTICS
• new clients:  225

• Pregnancy Tests:  55
    - Positive:  36
    - negative:  17

• Youngest client:  17

•  oldest client:  41

•  doctor Appointments:  6

• Volunteer Hours:  1346

•  sTEPPInG sTonEs  
Incentive Program

    - Enrollments: 180
    -  Mentoring Appointments: 1007
    -  Value of Baby/Personal care 

Items in store: $31,193
    - class Attendance: 574

• H.E.A.R.T. Program Participants
    - 1511 Central MN Youth

The Social Concerns Committee at the Church of St. Michael in St. Cloud collected donations from
church members for Birthline’s Stepping Stones store (Pam Bettenberg and Monica Oseid, Social
Concerns Committee members)

The Church of the Sacred Heart in Sauk Rapids and Catholic United Financial joined efforts in 
their 2011 Baby Jesus Shower to collect gifts for Birthline’s STEPPING STONES store.

STEPPING STONES 
STORE NEEDS:

diapers (sizes newborn, 1 & 2)
Wipes • Bottles • Gift cards

Baby shampoo and Body Wash
clothing (sizes newborn-18 Months)



The Many Stories of Life

A NOTE FROm CARRIE: 
dear friends, 
In preparation for this newsletter, staff 
members were sharing client “stories 
of life” that made an impact on their 
hearts.  listening to them reminded me 
of an experience that occurred during 
my first month on the job - one that 
I will never forget.  susan, an adoption 
counselor, asked me if I would like to 
be a witness in an adoption proceeding 
with two of our clients; a young couple 
who were in college, once in love, 
and now ready to go their separate 
ways.  I was able to meet with each 
individually and hear their stories about 
the difference that Birthline’s support 
and services made.  They had spent 
considerable time, both individually 
and as a couple, talking over their 
options with staff and volunteers, and 
then agreed to work with a licensed 
adoption agency.  I’ll never forget the 
look of love and peace that were in 
their eyes as they talked about the 
family they had picked out to raise their 
child.  When I witnessed the signing of 
documents I felt like I was also signing a 
commitment, one to do whatever was 
necessary to serve Birthline.

college seemed to be the only major
thing in the near-future for a young
couple, ages 19 and 21.Then they
became unexpectedly pregnant. Both
are committed to their relationship
and to raising their child together,
planning to marry after baby is born.
The young man wants to know
everything there is to know about
becoming a good dad, and she wants
to learn how to care for a newborn
and become the best mom she can
be—both of which, Birthline is helping
them to achieve.

for one mom of two young girls, she
was devastated when she not only
found out she was pregnant again,
but as soon as the father found out,
he left her and his two children. she
had also recently lost a job as well.
When she heard about Birthline, she
came in needing an ear to listen and a
place where she could get the things
she needed for the newest little one
about to come into her life. Through
education and encouragement, she
was able to start up self-employment
for herself, so that she could stay
home with her children, found a
mom’s group for added support, and
received many wonderful things for
her newly born daughter.

At age 25, married, with one child, this
client didn’t think she’d need help from
a place like Birthline. Then she became
pregnant with her second child, and
everything changed. Her pregnancy
was quickly diagnosed as high-risk
due to a blood clotting disorder that
made it dangerous for her to work
or at times, even care for her other
child. After losing her income, she
came to Birthline for assistance and

support. she joined the stepping 
stones Program to refresh her baby 
care knowledge, and appreciated the 
assignments on emotional health as she 
struggled to cut down on the amount 
of stress in her life, all while getting the 
items they needed for their new baby.

After fourteen miscarriages, one
stillbirth, and a whole list of health
complications, one woman didn’t
know if she would be able to carry a
baby full-term. she worked on staying
healthy and resting, and delivered a
healthy baby boy last month. now she
has started Stepping Stones and plans
to work on parenting skills, physical
health, and maintaining sobriety

A 24 year-old client called our office 
hoping to just talk to someone about her 
pregnancy; the father is not involved, she 
does not feel she has a strong support 
system and feels alone.  When visiting 
with our staff, she shared that she had 
already scheduled an appointment for 
an abortion.   staff provided her with 
facts from the state of Mn department 
of Health on the potential physical and 
emotional consequences of abortion, 
while also discussing alternatives like 
adoption and parenting.  A few days after 
this meeting, the client called our office 
stating she had cancelled the abortion 
appointment and is considering adoption 
or parenting. she is now looking forward 
to our ongoing support as she makes 
her next decisions.

(Names and pictures have been changed to protect their identities.)



Contributions - January-December 2011Spring Home & Garden Days Coupon Book

Announcing Our First Annual Home & Garden Days - A Benefit for Birthline

$15 per book
Don’t wait. Offers begin May 1st!

Are you a garden and flower enthusiast? Have you decided to complete those
beautiful backyard and interior design projects you’ve been talking about for years? 
The Home & Garden days coupon Book includes exclusive offers from local 
businesses to save on all of your spring Home and Garden needs! Proceeds from 
book sales enable us to continue offering important services to those in need. With 
your support, you make a direct impact on our mission.

Purchase Books at the following locations:
• Birthline
• Woods farmer seed and nursery
• fairview Gardens
• cash Wise foods, Waite Park - friday April 13 10am-6pm
• cash Wise foods, West st. cloud - saturday, April 14 10am-6pm
• cash Wise foods, East st. cloud - saturday, April 21 10am-6pm

A great gift idea for Mother’s Day, Father’s Day
and springtime celebrations!

Would you like to purchase a coupon book as a gift? We will mail the book along
with a greeting card and your personalized message on your behalf. Just complete
the Gift order form on the right and we will take care of the rest!

Thank you to the participating businesses:

Please send a coupon Book and
Greeting card for me with the following

greeting: (Please copy this form or use
additional paper if you are honoring more

than one person or occasion).

      Name of Recipient

      Occasion or Event

      Date of Event

      In Honor Of

      In Memory Of

      Message

      From

      Mailing Address of Recipient

      Name

      Address

      City/State/Zip

    ❏  Enclosed is a check in the amount 
of $____________ for _____ 
coupon books ($15 each)

save time and postage by calling us
and we’ll take your order and credit

card payment over the phone!

BirthliNe, iNC.
1411 West st. Germain street, ste #5

st. cloud, Mn 56301
Phone: 320-252-4150

fax: 320-252-4159
Email: info@birthline.org

Donations to Birthline are tax deductible.

Schaefer’s 
  Home Decorating

The Paint Store 
and mooore
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INDIVIDUALS	
AcKERMAn AdRIAn & KATHERInE

AcKERMAn PHYllIs

AdolPH RodnEY & cATHlEEn

AlBERs dARYl & JAnET

AllEn lIndA

AMEnT RoBERT & KAREn

AndERson KARl & sAndY

AndERson sHEllY & JIM

AnonYMoUs donoRs

AssUMPTIon

BAcKEs AlfREd & donAT

BAcKoWsKI RoBERT & MARY AnnE

BAGGEnsToss AlAn & dEBoRAH

BAldWIn cHRIs

BAldWIn dAVE & sAndY

BAldWIn PAT & sAndY

BAllEnTInE RoBERT & TEREsA

BAnAIAn KInG And BARBARA

BAUER BoB

BAUER MARVIn & HElEn

BAYnEs scoTT & MEAGHAn

BEAUcHAMP RUssEll & JUAnITA

BEcKER ARTHUR & PATRIcIA

BEcKER JosEPH & KAREn

BEIERMAn dAlE And dIXIE

BEllAMY BRAdlEY & PEG

BEllMonT RoBERT & KAREn

BEnnER WAYnE & JUdITH

BEnson RoBERT & JoAnnE

BERG-ARnold MARK & BREndA

BERnIcK RoY & collEEn

BEsTE JAn

BETTEndoRf JosEPH & HElEn

BEUMER don & JAcKIE

BInsfEld MARY

BITZAn donAld & PATRIcIA

BITZAn MIKE

BJoRKlUnd RosE

BlocH donnA

BloMMER JoHn

BoATZ RoBERT & MARGARET

BoBIcK loREn

BoRGERdInG GEoRGE sHIRlEY

BoRGERT THoMAs & collEEn

BoYlE PHIlIP & KRIsTInE

BRAEGElMAnn JUlIE

BRAndMIRE PAUl & AnGIE

BRAnG GRAcE

BRAUn JoAnnE

BRAUn VIRGIl

BRInKMAn JoHn & MARY Jo

BRIXIns MIcHAEl

BRoWn fRAnK & AlIcE

BRoWn MARY

BRoWn MIcHAEl & loRI

BRoWn REV MAnUEl And Ann

BRUM MIcHAEl & dIAnE

BRUnn JAcI

BRUnnER THEREsA

BURnETT JEAn

cAGlE coRInnE

cAIRns sHARon

cAMPBEll KATHlEEn

cARlson IsABEllA

cAsEY EUGEnE & RoMonA

cAsH dR. RIcH & lIsA

cEKAllA dUAnE & sUsAn

JEnsEn-cEKAllA

cEYnoWA dAn & RonETTE

cHMIElEWsKI dIcK & KAY

cHMIElEWsKI KAY

cHRIsTEn dElBERT & RonETTE

cHRIsTEn donAld & lIndA

clAsEMAnn VIcToR & BonnIE

cofEll WIllIAM & loRRAInE

coMo THoMAs & PAUlETTE

condon THoMAs & ARlEnE

conlon AdElInE

coUdRon WAlTER & AlIcE

cZEcK JAMEs & doREnE

dAHl dAVId & MARnI

dAHlIn AlMA

dAlsETH GERAld

dAnIEl & lIsA THIElMAn

dEHlER EdWInA

dEZEllER dAlE & consTAncE

dInGMAnn ARnold & REnEE

docKEndoRf MIKE & WAndA

dolEncE cARol

dRAKE TIM & MARY

dREHER BIll

dUERR clAREncE

dUncAn WIllIAM & MARGARET

dVoRAcEK MARc & TEREsA

EARl MARY

EBEl TIM & nAncY

EIcHERs RAlPH & dIAnE

EMslAndER lEo & lAURE

ERIcKson olAf & consTAncE

ERnsT cHARlEs & PATRIcIA

ERPEldInG MIcHAEl

EUsTIcE WIllIAM G

EUTEnEUER JEffREY & sHIRlEY

fERKInHoff JAMEs & MARIon

fERRIs JAMEs & GERRY

fIdElITY cHARITABlE GIfT fUnd

fInK PGK Ron & KATHY

fIscHBAcH AlVIn & clARA

fIscHER JAMEs & IREnE

fIscHER THoMAs

fIscHER THoMAs & sHARon

fITZGERAld JoE & MARY Ann

fITZGERAld MARY PAT

fITZPATRIcK ToM

flAnAGAn MIcHAEl & PAUlA

foRnER MIcHAEl & Ann

fRIEdMAnn JEAnETTE

fRITZ VIRGInIA

fUEcHTMAnn EARl & MARY

fUssY JoHn & cARol

fUssY MIcHAEl

GAPInsKI MARcEl & RHondA

GAPInsKI PAUl & JoAn

GAPInsKI RYAn & lAURA

GEssEll sTEVE & WEndY

GIffoRd PHYllIs

GoEBEl EdnA

GoMEs JERoME

GRoss ElIZABETH

GRoss HERB & JAcKIE

GRoVEs PATRIcK & sUsAn
GRUEnEs BERnIE

HAAG BoB & JUdY
HAll JAMEs & PAUlInE
HAll loRAn & BonnIE
HAllER GEoRGIAnnA
HAMERlInK KATHlEEn
HAMMER sTEVEn & JUdY
HAnsEn AndREW & KATHY
HAnsEn doRoTHY
HAnsEn noRM & JUdY
HAnson cURT
HAnson cYnTHIA
HAPPE JoHn & GERAldInE
HARREn RoBERT REV
HARTUnG AlPHonsE & BETTY
HAsElKAMP cHUcK & KITTY
HAUs RIcK & JoAnIE
HEId AlIcE
HEInEn EUGEnE & BERnIcE
HEInEn KAY
HEInEn MElIndA
HEInEn sTEPHAnIE
HEMMEscH EIlEEn
HEnnEn RoBERT & MARY JAnE
HEnnEs ElIZABETH
HEnnInG dEloREs
HERnAndEZ EdITH
HERTlInG MonIcA
HEss MARY KAY
HETTIARAcHcHI MAlITHA
HETTWER JERoME
HIRscHfEld JERoME & MARGARET
HoElscHER HARRY & JAn
HooVER PAUlInE
HoRTscH lAWREncE & AdElInE
HoTZ JoHn & GERAldInE
HoUGHTon JoHn & RITA BARTl
HoUGHTon MIKE & sHAnnAn
HoUGHTon sHIRlEY
HoVdA lYnnE & VIRGInIA
HoWARd PATRIcK & dAnA
HUGHEs RAY
IMBIoRsKI WIllIAM
IMGRUnd PATRIcK & RosEMARIE
IMHolTE BEA
IMHolTE fRAnK & PEG
InsElMAn coRdElIA
ITEn MIcHAEl & sUsAn
JAcoBs cARolE
JAMEs MATTHEW
JAnocHosKI sY & coRRInE
JAnsEn JAnET
JAnsKI JAcQUElYn
JARnoT KAY
JEndRo JoAn
JEssEn RIcHARd & PATRIcIA
JoHnson JosEPH & MARGARET
JoHnson loWEll & JUdITH
JoRGEnsEn PHIl & MARVA
JoUl sTEVEn & BREndA
JoYcE BIll & MARY
JoYcE RoBERT & MARY
KAHlHAMER BERnARd
KAllA sYlVEsTER & doloREs
KAlTHoff KARInA & RonAld
KAlUscHE-dE ZIEl loIs
KAMPA MIllER BETTY
KAnToR TERRY & BARBARA
KAscHMITTER MARIlYn
KEdRoWsKI clARA

KERn sHIRlEY
KERsTInG BERnIE & MARGE
KEYMER GERAld & MARY EllEn
KInZER cHARlEs
KlAVERKAMP VERnon & cARolYn
KlEcKER THoMAs & MARGARET
KlEInscHMIdT dAlE & KAREn
KlIMEK ERnEsT & GERARdEnE
KlocKER JosEPH & PATRIcIA
Kloss ToM & sHARon
KlUEsnER KEVIn & AMY
KnAflA BRUcE & loRA
KnoBlAcH JIM & JAnET
KoBYlInsKI lAVERnE
KoHoRsT HAnK & VIcToRIA
KolTEs KEITH And dEB
KooPMEInERs BERnARd & cARol
KooPMEInERs lInUs & MARInA
KoRTE KEn & YVonnE
KosEl WAlTER
KosIBA dEAcon lEo & ElIZABETH M
KosMAs sTEPHEn & TEREsA
KoVEll BoB & MARY
KoWAl THoMAs & MARY JAnE
KRAEMER REV EdWIn
KREBsBAcH sAndRA
KREMER REIsdoRf RIcK & JUlIE
KREMERs RIcHARd & ARlEnE
KRoll cARlA
KRYcH JAMEs & JAn
KUEcHlE donAld & MARIAnnA
KUsTRITZ donAld & IREnE
KVATUM AlETA
lA doUcEUR GEoRGE & MARIAn
lAcHER connIE
lAndWEHR ToM
lAnE JoAnnE
lAnG MARY
lAnGER dAVE
lARdY MARK & collEEn
lARKEY lEE & BERnAdETTE
lARson cHRIsToPHER & sTAcIE
lARson JoHn & sHARon
lAUdEnBAcH RoBERT & sHIRlEY
lAUdEnBAcH THEREsE
lAUER RIcHARd & MARY
lEAVEll dR. KEITH & sHEIlA
lEE JoHn & MARIlYn
lEE loRA
lEEB GInnA
lEGATT HARVEY & RITA
lEIGHTon Al & JEAn
lEIGHTon BoB & lYdIA
lEITHER PAUl
lIEsER fATHER GREG
lIndT cARol
loEcKEn cHUcK & AnGIE
loEscH MIcHAEl & JoAn
loIdolT RonAld & BonnIE
loMBARdI PAUl & JoAn
loRBIEcKI RUdY & MARIlYn
lYncH PATRIcK
MAc donEll RoBERTA
MAncInI BRUcE & BETTY nYsTRoM
MAnGsKAU dAVInd & sHEllY
MAREcK HARold & YolAndA
MARQUARdT dAVId & GERI
MARsHAll JoAnn
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MARso dAnIEl
MARso HARRY & VIRGInIA
MARX JoE & lIsA
MARX RosEMARY
MAssMAnn scoTT & sUsAn
MATHEWs THoMAs & MARY
MATHIson EARl & GAYlE
MATTson AnnETTE
MAYER MARY
MclAUGHlIn JoHn & JUlIE
McMURRAY cHARlEs
MEAd MARGARET
MEnKE JoAn
MEnsInGER ElIZABETH
MERGEn PAUl & AMY
METTEnBURG RosE
MEYER don & sHAWn
MEYER JonE M
MEYER loREn & JAnEl
MEYER RAYMond & JAcQUElInE
MIcK RAndAl & MARY
MIdAs RAndY & lIndA
MIldEBRATH ERIc
MIllER KAREn
MInnERATH RosEMARY
MolIToR dAn & TERRY
MolIToR JosEPH
MolIToR KRIsTIn
MolIToR PAUl oR RITA
MolUs AdElInE
MoRAn PAUl & nAncY
MoREn AlIcE
MoRTEnsEn KEllY
MosfoRd RoBERT & JUdY
MURRAY Ann
MURRAY ToM
MUsHEl RoBERT & doRoTHY
nEIdERMEIER MARY
nEIHAUs ElAInE
nEnTl MElVIn & MAdonnA
nEU fRAnKlIn & JAnET
nEUTGEns RosE
nEUTZlInG sAndY
nIEHAUs KATIE
nIEREnGARTEn JIM & MARGE
nIEs RoYcE & BonnIE
nIsTlER MARIon
noonAn MIcHAEl d & JUdITH
noTscH JoYcE
noVAK JoHnEllE
ocHsnER dAn & JAn
oHMAnn nIcK & VAUnE
olInGER JoHn & loIs
oPATZ MARY cHERYl
oPATZ RAlPH
oRBEcK RAndY & MARY
oRTH lUcIllE
osEId MonIcA
oToolE JAMEs & PATRIcIA
oTREMBA dIcK & EVIE
PAlMER JoHn & EllEn
PAPPEnfUs GREG & JoYcE
PATYK sTAnlEY
PEnnInGs BIll
PEscHl VIRGInIA
PETERscHIcK doUGlAs & JAcQUElInE
PETERson sHERI
PETHEo BElA & KATHY

PfAnnEnsTEIn VIRGInIA
PHIlABAUM MARlEEn
PIAsEcKI MARcEllA
PIAsEcKI don & MARcEllA
PInToK BERnIcE & BERnAdETTE
PlAdson dR TERRY & sUE
PlAnTEnBERG MARK & dIAnE
PlAnTEnBERG MElVIn & MARlEnE
PoEPPInG BEn & MARYAnn
PoEPPInG l.H oR M.E
PoGATsHnIK ElIZABETH
PoGATsHnIK fIRMIn & MARY
PoPP KATHRYn
PoPP MARIlYn
PoscH JERRY & cARol
PRATT TIMoTHY & dARlEnE
PUsATERI lEo & dEnIsE
QUInlIn HEIdI
RAJKoWsKI fRAnK & MARIlYn
RAU JoYcE
RAUscH PAT & cEcElIA
REInEKE VIncEnT & sHEIlA
REIsdoRf GEoRGE & MARcEllA
REKER fREd & RITA
REKER MARTY & KAREn
RIcE sTEVEn & sUE
RInGsMUTH Al & JUnE
RInGsMUTH fRAnK & lAURA
RITcHIE BIll & lIndA
RoE MIKE & cATHERInE
RoERInG donnA JEAn
RoERInG loRI Ann
RolfEs REV BoB
RolfZEn PETER & dIAnnE
RosE JoHn & sHARon
RosHA dEAcon KEn
RosHA MIcHElE & KEnnETH
RosKE HARold & doRoTHY
Ross BoB & cARol
RUEGEMER lAWREncE & MARY
RUHlAnd GEoRGE & MARY Jo
RUMsEY VERnETTE noTcH
RUPREcHT dAnIEl & JUlIE
RYBAsKI RoGER
RYdBERG MIKE & RosIE
sAlZER RIcHARd & PAT
sAnd JAMEs & JEAn
sAnd JoHn
scHAREnBRoIcH AGnEs
scHETTlER JAnE & RoBERT
scHIEfElBEIn fRAnK & fRosTY
scHIndlER MAGdAlEnE
scHlAGEl KEVIn & PAM
scHlEcHT JoHn & dIAnE
scHlIcHTInG GERRY & lUcIllE
scHlUEndER RAY & MARGARET
scHMAIndA RIcHARd & RosE
scHMIdT THoMAs & JoAnn
scHMITT ElMER & JAnE
scHMITT MIcHAEl & BEVERlY
scHMITT RoBERT & MARY
scHnETTlER WIllIAM & lYnn
scHUlZETEnBERG BonnIE
scHUlZETEnBERG cHRIsTInA
scHUlZETEnBERG JAMEs & BonnIE
scHWEndInGER JAMEs & cARol
sEXTon BoB & sAndY
sEYMoUR BETTY

sHAfT fRAnK & sUsAn
sHEfVElAnd KRIs & MIcHEllE
sHUMAn Ed & cATHY
sIlVERs ERVIn & RITA
sIlVERs GARY & loRA
sJoGREn GEoRGE & JoAnn
sloMInsKI REV lEon
sMITH cHERYl
sMITTEn JERRY & AGGIE
sMolEY doREEn
soBAnIA sHARon
solInGER GARY & lIndA
soMMERs cHAd
soMMERs MARYI loU
soRoKIE EVoRA
soWAdA JoHn & TRUdE
sPAnIER cHARlEs & MAUREEn
sPAnIER TEd & dEB
sPIERInG RIcHARd & doRoTHY
sTAnG IMEldA
sTAnG JoHn & dEloREs
sTAnGlER ERVIn & TInA
sTATZ dElPHInE
sTATZ TEd & MARIsol
sTEInER JAMEs & lEE
sTIsH dAVId And PollY
sToMMEs loRRAInE
sTonE dR THoMAs & Ann
sTRAcK KEnnETH & loU Ann
sTRoEInG GREGG & BREndA
sTUTsMAn lAURETTA
sUllIVAn THoMAs & flo
sWIllE REBEccA
sWoRsKI JoHn & MARY loU
sYMAnIETZ dAlE & dIAnE
sYMAnIETZ KEn & MARY MARGARET
TAnGREdI JUlIE
TEMBRocK JIM
TERWEY JosEPH & MARY
TERWEY JosEPHInE
THEIs GREG & TAMA
THEIs JolEnE
THIElEn dAn & dIAnE
ToRBoRG JERRY & IonE
ToRBoRG RosE
ToRBoRG sTEVE & sHARon
ToRBoRG TIM & loRI
TRAUT BETTY
TRAUT MARcEllA
TRIPP TIM & cARRIE
TRIsKo clAREncE & RITA
TRoUT JAMEs & ElIZABETH
TRUEMAn KATHlEEn
VAndE BRAKE GloRIA J
VARsoKE BRIAn & MIcHEllE
VIRnIG noRMAn & KATHlEEn
VIssER dIAnE
VoEGTlE BERnARd JR & KATHlEEn
VoIGHT BETTY
VolEsKY MARY JAnE
VolKMUTH dAVId & cHARloTTE
Vos fAMIlY foUndATIon
WAGnER sTAnlEY & MARY
WAHl VIRGIl & KATHY
WARREn Todd & BonnIE
WARZEcHA dAlE & JUlIE
WARZEcHA doM & EIlEEn
WARZEcHA KEnnETH & donnA

WEIBER JosEPH
WEIHRAUcH GlEn & PEnnY
WEITZEl JoHn & MARY
WEndEl MIKE & KATHIE
WEnsTRoM KATHY
WEnZEl sTEPHEn
WEsEnBERG lEWIs & BonnIE
WEYREns HUGo & RITA
WIcKs cURTIs & cARolYn
WIEcHMAnn Al & HIldEGARd
WIldER dAVId & cARolInE
WInKElMAn BonnIE
WInTER PAUl
Wolf RYAn & sARA
Wolf JIM & dEBBIE
WolTER GRAcE Ann
WYnE THoMAs & JUdY
YAPUncIcH MIcHAEl & YVonnE
Yoos MARY
YURcZYK RIcH & MARlEnE
ZEnnER lAMBERT & VIRGInIA
ZEnnER PATRIcIA

BUSINESSES
AccEnT concRETE consTRUcTIon
AMcon BlocK
AMERIcAn sEcURITY cABInETs,Inc
AndERson TRUcKInG sERVIcE
BEUMER PRoPERTIEs

dInGMAn fUnERAl HoME
EnVIRo-sAfE Inc
EUfoRIA sAlon & sPA
fUlfIllMEnT dIsT cTR
GET HoME InsPEcTIons
GoldEnEYE solUTIons
GoodsEARcH
InG BAnK
J T’s sToRAGE cEnTER
lEIGHTon EnTERPRIsEs, Inc
MARso lAW offIcE
MATHEW HAll lUMBER co
MIdWAY IRon & METAl coMPAnY
MIllER WEllE HEIsER & co lTd
PAlMER PRInTInG co
PInE coUnTRY BAnK
PREGnAncY REsoURcE cEnTER
RBc WEAlTH MAnAGEMEnT
sAnd coMPAnIEs
sT cloUd HosPITAl
sT cloUd sURGIcAl cEnTER
sT cloUd WIndoW Inc
sWEET WATERs GIfTs & THRIfTs
sY & sons Inc
THE BooK sHAcK
ToRBoRG BUIldERs
TREAsURE cHEsT
VoUK PlUMBInG & HEATInG

FAITH COmmUNITY
All sAInTs MIssIon GRoUP - s.c.
AnnUncIATIon cATHolIc AId
AnnUncIATIon cATHolIc
AId coUncIl
AnnUncIATIon cHURcH
AssUMPTIon PARIsH GUIld -

  EdEn VAllEY



Contributions - January-December 2011

cATHolIc AId AssocIATIon

cATHolIc cREdIT UnIon

cATHolIc foUndATIon sT cloUd

cHRIsTIAn MoTHERs AlTAR

  RosARY socIETY

cHRIsTIAn MoTHERs of oPolE

cHRIsTIAn MoTHERs of sT MARcUs

cHRIsTIAn WoMEn-sT AUGUsTInE’s

cHURcH of sAcREd HEART

cHURcH of sEVEn doloRs

cHURcH of sT IGnATIUs

cHURcH of sT PAUl - sT cloUd

cHURcH of THE sAcREd HEART

cold sPRInG cHRIsTIAn MoTHERs

coMMUnITY coVEnAnT cHURcH/

  WoMEn

confRATERnITY/cHRIsTIAn MoMs

  EdEn VAllEY

dAUGHTERs of IsABEllA

GRAcE UnITEd METHodIsT cHURcH -

  sT cloUd

GRAHAM UnITEd METHodIsT - RIcE

H.E.Y

HolY fAMIlY cHURcH

IMMAcUlATE concEPTIon cHURcH

InfAnT of PRAGUE RocKVIllE

  MIssIon GRoUP

KnIGHTs of colUMBUs #05548

KnIGHTs of colUMBUs #09261 -

  GIlMAn

KnIGHTs of colUMBUs #12822

KnIGHTs of colUMBUs #3820 -

  PAYnEsVIllE

KnIGHTs of colUMBUs #3982 - PIERZ

KnIGHTs of colUMBUs #7057 -

  sT JosEPH

KnIGHTs of colUMBUs cHARITIEs Inc

KnIGHTs of colUMBUs*

KnIGHTs of colUMBUs/AREA

  PUBlIc coMM.

loVE of cHRIsT lUTHERAn cHURcH

MARY of loURdEs MIddlE scHool

oUR lAdY of loURdEs cATHolIc

  cHURcH

sEcUlAR fRAnscIscAns fRATERnITY

sT AnnE’s cHRIsTIAn WoMEn

  of lUXEMBURG

sT Ann’s MIssIon GRoUP-sT JoE

sT AnTHonY cHRIsTIAn MoTHERs

  socIETY

sT AnTHonY cHURcH AlBAnY

sT AUGUsTInE’s cHURcH - sT cloUd

sT EdWARds cATHolIc cHURcH

sT fRAncIs cHRIsTIAn MoTHERs

sT fRAncIs XAVIER cHURcH - sARTEll

sT HEnRYs cHURcH

sT JoHn cAnTIUs cHURcH -

  sT cloUd

sT MARcEllUs MIssIon GRoUP

sT MARY’s cATHEdRAl cHURcH -

sT cloUd

sT MARYs cHRIsTIAn MoTHERs UPsAlA

sT MARY’s cATHolIc cHURcH -

  lITTlE fAlls

sT MARY’s HElP of cHRIsTIAns cHURcH

sT MIcHAEls cHURcH

sT MIcHAEl’s cHURcH MIssIon GRoUP

sT PETER’s cHRIsTIAn WoMEn -

  sT cloUd

sT sTAnIslAUs cHURcH

sT sTEPHEn MIssIon GRoUP

sT WEndEl cHRIsTIAn MoTHERs - AVon

CIVIC GROUPS
GIRl scoUTs of Mn And WIsconsIn
InTERnATIonAl Assoc. of lIons
  sT cloUd
MInnEsoTA sTATE AUcTIonEERs
  foUndATIon
Mn dIETARY MAnAGERs Assn
MoRRIson coUnTY Mccl
PREGnAncY REsoURcE cEnTER
RAZoo foUndATIon
sT cloUd GRAnITE RoTARY
sT cloUd oPTIMIsT clUB

GRANTS 
cATHolIc AId AssocIATIon
cEnTRAl Mn coMM foUndATIon
Mn sTATE dEPT of HEAlTH
THE cHAncERY
UnITEd WAY of cEnTRAl Mn

Treasure Chest is Expanding!
The Treasure chest has been an important financial contributor to Birthline for more than 20 years.  Their Board of directors 
has recently announced they will expand into the former carpet Garage location – not
too far from their current location.
 
The new space will provide numerous growth opportunities.  one exciting change is Treasure chest will soon be able to accept 
furniture of all sizes.  let your family and friends know that any furniture they aren’t using can be donated to a worthy cause!  
Better yet, Treasure chest will make it easy by 
picking up the furniture and hauling it away.  
stay tuned for more details.  In the meantime -

sHoP TodAY….donATE ofTEn!

As you clean out your closets this spring, please 
consider all the lives you can help by simply 
bringing your items to Treasure chest.  They 
are always looking for gently used, quality items, 
such as name-brand clothing and household 
goods.  Remember, they need to be in good 
condition to sell.  And don’t forget to stop by 
and shop.  You never know what treasures you 
will find.  for more information, please call the 
store at 320-255-1808.



Memorials & Tributes - January - December 2011 News & Events

FrOM iN MeMOrY/hONOr OF
AllEn lIndA  BARB REUTER
cEYnoWA dAn & RonETTE  BETH & scoTT WEInGART / RYAn QUInn
BAcKoWsKI RoBERT & MARY AnnE   ElEAnoR scHWEndInGER & In 

THAnKsGIVInG foR All MoTHERs
BAGGEnsToss AlAn & dEBoRAH  RUTH RoEdER
BEUMER don & JAcKIE  clARA & RIcHARd conRAd
BlocH donnA   AUGGIE scHMIdT, loUIs BAGGEnsToss & 

ERVIn sIlVERs
BoYlE PHIlIP & KRIsTInE  dR. fRAncIs , GlEnn BoYlE & BARB 

KJolHAUG
BRoWn fRAnK & AlIcE   BARB REUTER , donnA TEMBRocK , 

AnonYMoUs
cHMIElEWsKI KAY  PAREnTs
dEHlER EdWInA  dEc . HoRBERT dEHlER
docKEndoRf MIKE & WAndA  JEAn solHEIM
dREHER BIll  AnonYMoUs
EUsTIcE WIllIAM G  MARIE nIcHolson EUsTIcE
EUTEnEUER JEffREY & sHIRlEY  GERAld EUTEnEUER
fIscHER THoMAs  cARRoll sEYMoUR
fRIEdMAnn JEAnETTE  dUAnE AcKERMAn
fRITZ VIRGInIA  KEn (doc) fRITZ
HAllER GEoRGIAnnA  donAld HAllER
HEInEn EUGEnE & BERnIcE  dUAnE HEInEn
HEss MARY KAY  loUIsE HEss
HoElscHER HARRY & JAn   MARY KEnnEdY, MElBA TRoBEcK, cARRoll 

sEYMoUR
HoElscHER HARRY & JAn  cHRIsToPHER MARKMAn , fR. TonY 50TH 

JUBIlEE of oRdInATIon of PRIEsTHood
HooVER PAUlInE  JosEPH s HooVER
HoWARd PATRIcK & dAnA  dUAnE AcKERMAn
J T’s sToRAGE cEnTER  VIRGInIA loWERY
JAMEs MATTHEW   MoTHER sHARon JUnGEls fRoM JUlIE 

WEnInGER
JAnsKI JAcQUElYn  HIlARY sKAJA
JoE & lIsA MARX   REInHART & MARY Ann MARX
KERsTInG BERnIE & MARGE   VIRGIl WInTER, lUcIllE sTRoEInG, WEs 

lEEdAHl
KAlUscHE -dE ZIEl loIs don & JAcKIE BEUMER (50TH AnnIVERsARY )
KUsTRITZ donAld & IREnE MR. & MRs JosEPH KUsTRIZ sR.
KosEl WAlTER  lUnA KosEl
lAnE JoAnnE  don lAnE
lAnG MARY  AlPHonsE & AdElInE KUEcHlE

FrOM iN MeMOrY/hONOr OF
lEIGHTon Al & JEAn  WAYnE lAnGE , RUBY AndERson , dEVInE
 ocHsnER , fRAn IsRAElson
loEscH MIcHAEl & JoAn  BETHAnY loEscH
MIcK RAndAl & MARY  BIRTHdAY of sHIRlEY MolIToR
MIdAs RAndY & lIndA  lIndA VoUK
MIldEBRATH ERIc  RAn MIldEBRATH
MInnERATH RosEMARY  AnTon & THEREsA HUsHlE
noonAn MIcHAEl & JUdITH don & JAcKIE BEUMER (50TH AnnIVERsARY )
PEscHl VIRGInIA KATHY olson
PfAnnEnsTEIn VIRGInIA  AnonYMoUs
PlAnTEnBERG MARK & dIAnE  lUcIllE sToEInG & don olson
REInEKE VIncEnT & sHEIlA dAVE & KAY EK
RInGsMUTH Al & JUnE  AnonYMoUs
RosE JoHn & sHARon  GERRY & sHARon sPoo, noRBERT
 GoEBEl,fATHER RIlEY,ElEAnoR lEcHoWIcZ,
 VEREnA THIElEn, JoE scHUlZETEnBURG,
 lEAsHA Hoff, fRAn sAUERER, GERI GAUfEn
 And ToM HIlTnER
RosEMARY MARX  PAREnTs REInHART & MARY Ann MARX,
 R.PATRIcK RIlEY, fAllEn solIdERs , fR.PAUl
 MARX osB.
RUEGEMER lAWREncE & MARY  RosIE Bonn
RUMsEY VERnETTE noTcH  BETHAnY loEscH
sAlZER RIcHARd & PAT  JosEPH sTEGURA
scHMAIndA RIcHARd & RosE  fRAnK & AnGElInE scHMAIndA And fRAnK
 & AnGElInE scEPAnIAK
sEYMoUR BETTY  MElBA TRoBEc, KATE BARHElEMY, cARRoll
 “sPUTZ” sEYMoUR And BETTY BInsfIEld
sMITTEn JERRY & AGGIE  donnA TEMBRocK, JAnET sTocKInGER ’s
 fATHER
sTAff BARB REUTER
sTAff GInnY MARso GRAndBABIEs
sTATZ dElPHInE  fRAnK & MARGARET sTATZ
TAnGREdI JUlIE  clInTon EdWARds
THEIs GREG & TAMA  BARB RUETER
VoUK PlUMBInG & HEATInG  JoE KRoll
WEIHRAUcH GlEn & PEnnY don & JAcKIE BEUMER (50TH AnnIVERsARY )
WEnsTRoM KATHY  AnonYMoUs
WEnZEl sTEPHEn  AnTHonY & AnnA WEnZEl
Yoos MARY  don & JAcKIE BEUMER (50TH AnnIVERsARY )

As you know, the Knights of columbus generously donated a new, portable 
ultrasound to Birthline.    Eleven area councils, the fourth degree Knights, 
ladies Auxiliaries, and other donors supported this effort.  What a difference 
it has made!  sometimes, people really do need to “see it to believe it”.  our 
clients have many things to sort through when considering the future of 
their pregnancies.  Most importantly, they deserve the opportunity to see for 
themselves their baby is not just “tissue”.   Without question, an ultrasound 
image illustrates the beating of a real, human heart and confirms life to those 
who have thought or been told differently through the messages of abortion 
centers.  The Knights of columbus also give generously to us throughout 
the year in support of other life-affirming projects.  Why?  They are a group 
of christian men who are willing to stand up for their values and make a 
difference.  They are always seeking new members and we encourage you to 
consider how you may also fit into their group.    Please contact Joe Bertram, 
state Membership coordinator at 320-249-5003.  Joe has been a long-time 
volunteer with the Men of Birthline program and we appreciate his efforts to 
support the growth of such a worthy organization. Laura Kantor, Birthline volunteer Sonographer,  performs an 

ultrasound on a client.  Photo copyright of Paul Middlestaedt.



News & Events

Annual STEPPING 
STONES Program 
Graduation! 
Each year, we celebrate the
Stepping Stones participants’
achievements and their ‘graduation’
from the program by having a fun
get-together and ceremony. our
theme this year is old Hollywood,
black and white décor, and making
each of them feel like a star!
This year’s event will take place on
April 26th at the st. cloud library’s
Mississippi Room; 5:00p.m. –
7:30pm with a reception to follow.

What can you do to help make
this night special for our clients?

    •  set up, decorate and food 
prep (12pm-4:30pm)

    •  Registration, directing traffic 
and greeting guests (4:30pm- 
5:30pm)

    •  child care (5pm-7:45pm) 
*There is a great need for 
help in this area

    •  Reception and clean up 
(7:30pm-8:45pm)

for more information, contact
Molly or charity: 252-4150,
mrushmeyer@birthline.org or
chans@birthline.org

1st Annual Scrapbooking Saturday
Held february 11th at Atonement lutheran church, our first year attendance
was outstanding with twenty-one scrapbooking and card-making enthusiasts
taking part in crafting, project demonstrations and socializing with friends, new
and old. over $400 was raised from the event to support Birthline’s mission.
Thank you to all who attended and volunteered their time!

What does $400 provide for a 
Birthline client?
We find the answer to that through the eyes of one of the women we serve. 
Twenty year old Ashley was worried she might be pregnant and came to Birthline 
for a free test.  for about $40 we were able to provide a this test along with an 
ultrasound, prenatal vitamins and options counseling.  she is preparing to enroll in 
the sTEPPInG sTonEs program in order to receive the education and supplies 
she needs.  for about $360, she could accomplish the following:

Because of these activities, Ashley is more likely to experience a healthy pregnancy 
and prepare herself for parenting her child.

so, while having a great time scrapbooking, these women made an immediate 
difference in two lives – along with an impact that will last generations.

•  set goals through one-to one mentoring
• Attend nutrition class
• Attend 8-hour childbirth education class
• Attend a safe Baby class
• Attend Baby Boot camp
• Get support with breastfeeding

•  Receive a car seat and car seat safety 
instruction

•  Receive a pack-n-play and safe slumber 
instruction

• Receive 5 new baby outfits
• Receive 4 packages of diapers



ANNOUNCING 
Harvest Moon 
Birthline’s 2012 

Community Quilt

“Harvest moon” Quilt Drawing

nAME           PH. 

AddREss

cITY/sTATE/ZIP

drawing to be held december, 2012. 
no purchase necessary to win. need not be present to win

Mail to: Birthline Inc. • 1411 W. st. Germain st., suite 5 • st. cloud, Mn 56301

“Harvest moon” Quilt Drawing

“Harvest moon” Quilt Drawing

“Harvest moon” Quilt Drawing

Harvest Moon
2012 COmmEmORATIVE QUILT

2001 marked the year of Birthline’s first community quilt and since then, 
nearly $30,000 has been raised.  our goal this year is another $5,000 
and we ask for your help in reaching that, not only through donations 
but your time.  our quilt is a named “community” for a reason!  Please 
Contact Sara at Birthline to reserve a date to display the 
quilt at your place of work, worship or civic gathering.

our faithful Quilter, Paula lanphier of cat’s Meow Quilts., created 
this years design  You’ll have the opportunity to win this quilt if you 
complete and return an entry form. A minimum donation of $1 per 
form is recommended. All donations directly to support the life-
changing work at Birthline. The drawing will take place in december.

Will you help us reach our $5,000 
Quilt Fundraising Goal?

Birthline’s Community Quilt for 2012 National Volunteer Week - April 10-16, 2012

nAME           PH. 

AddREss

cITY/sTATE/ZIP

drawing to be held december, 2012. 
no purchase necessary to win. need not be present to win

Mail to: Birthline Inc. • 1411 W. st. Germain st., suite 5 • st. cloud, Mn 56301
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Al Vouk
Alice Brown
Alice Moren
Amanda Krapf
Amanda McKee
Amie Kirby
Amy Vogel
Annette Mattson
Barbara Hertling
Bernice Schmidt
Betty Hartung
Bob Kovell
Bonnie Hall
Bonnie Winkelman
Brenda Sickler
Bret Reuter
carrie Tripp
catherine Roe
catie daly
charity Hans
christina Broll
christine simpson
dan Beumer
david Kroska
deb Klaverkamp
diane dvorak
diane symanietz
dorene czeck
doug Brew
Erinn Hawkins
florine sullivan
fr. Greg lieser
frank Brown
George la douceur
Ginger delles

Helen Revier
Jan Hoelscher
Janell Boeckers
Jean leighton
Jennifer drewes
Jenny fiedler
Jessica Brinker
Jesse Bowman
Jim Baker
Joan Edling
Joe Bertram
Jolene Theis
Jone Meyer
Joyce Pappenfus
Karen Bellmont
Kathy o’sullivan
Kelley Hennen
laura Kantor
laura Wilke
laurel Miller
lee steiner
leo Kosiba
linda Penniston
lois Peters
lori Humbert
lynn schnettler
Madonna Bloch
Marge fleck
Marge nierengarten
Marian la douceur
Marilyn Kaschmitter
Mary Ann fitzgerald
Mary Jo Baker
Mary Kovell
Mary lou sommers

Michelle schneider
Michelle Varsoke
Mike Bitzan
Milissa Preiss
Mollie Rushmeyer
Monica Bucholz
Peg Imholte
Rachel nelson
Rhonda Gapinski
Richard cash
Rosemary Parson
Ruth shodeen
sara cuperus
sara schoborg
Sara Wolf
shannon Marklowitz
sheila leavell
shelly Anderson
sherri McGillivray
shirley Albers
Shirley Jacklitch
shirley nystrom
steve Kutscheid
steve Torborg
sue Gully
Tama Theis
Tammy lindell
Terri Pazdernik
Terry Kantor
Terry Molitor
Tina Bauerly
Vern Mattson
Virginia Marso

WE SALUTE YOU!  
BIRTHLINE 2010 – 2011 VOLUNTEERS

National Volunteer Week - April 10-16, 2012

They help us accomplish the big and the small on Birthline’s 
“To do” list.  Among many of these tasks, they give their 
of their time by supporting a woman in labor, listening to 
a young couple who have just learned they will be parents 
and providing resources on how to achieve a healthy 
pregnancy, relationship and child. Birthline’s volunteers help 
carry out our mission in such a personal way and for this, 
we thank them wholeheartedly.

“Birthline has a lasting impact 
in the lives of its clients.  It is so 
awesome to hear stories our clients 
share at the annual Graduation 
ceremony - most were not sure 
of anything in their lives when 
beginning our Stepping Stones 
program. Throughout their 
pregnancy, while participating 
in classes and assignments, they 
became more confident and focused.  
There was reassurance that hope 
and happiness really can exist”.

“As a volunteer client mentor, 
I have witnessed firsthand the 
positive impact Birthline has on so 
many lives. Clients really just need 
that person to check in with them, 
to ask how they are, to show we 
are concerned about them and the 
challenges they face. It is exciting 
that so many times, one of the 
first things clients do is bring their 
baby in to our office to introduce 
to everyone! WE LOVE THAT!”
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BIRTHLINE mISSION
Birthline is a christian-based organization providing 

education, mentoring, support services and referrals to a
nyone affected by an unintended or crisis pregnancy.

Please support
Birthline by purchasing a

Home & Garden Days
Coupon Book

See page 4 for details.


